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Introduction
Providing adequate fish passage through culverts has been a topic of growing concern for fisheries biologists, engineers, and hydrologists over the last two decades (1, 2) . The movement of fish throughout a watershed is vital for a number of life history requirements (1, 2, 3, 4) , and maintaining migratory corridors is critical for t he stability and persistence of many fish populations (3, 5) .
Restriction or blockage of fish movement by culverts may have important consequences to fish populations. The most obvious problems are associated with the direct loss of habitat upstream of the barrier, which is often critical for spawning and other seasonal habitat requirements. Less obvious are the problems related to habitat fragmentation and the isolation of populations. Loss of connectivity with neighboring populations due to migratory barriers has been recognized as an important factor influencing local extirpation (6, 7, 8) , yet the extent to which culverts fragment populations is largely unknown. Conversely, culverts may also serve as barriers to interchange between native and nonnative species and thereby serve to protect native species from nonnative species encroachment (9, 10 ,11) .
Previous studies of fish passage in culverts have focused primarily on the blocking or delaying of upstream spawning runs of large migratory adult salmonids (12, 13) . However, recent information suggests that spawning and non-spawning movements of smaller salmonid and nonsalmonid species may be much more prevalent and extensive than previously thought.
For example, in a literature review conducted to determine the state of knowledge on the movement and passage of juvenile and adult salmonids through culverts, Kahler and Quinn concluded that upstream movement was common among all species, age classes, and seasons (14) . Thus, movement of all species and life stages must be considered in developing and evaluating culvert passage design criteria.
High water velocities, inadequate water depths, and excessive outfall heights are recognized as the main features of culverts that impede or block fish passage (1, 2, 15, 16) .
Because these hydraulic conditions differ markedly with discharge, it is important to consider the full range of hydrologic conditions that may occur during the course of the year when assessing fish passage conditions. For example, at high flows, excessive water velocities within the culvert may impede upstream movement, whereas at low flow, inadequate water depth or high outfall height may restrict passage. Other physical factors that may influence fish passage include inlet drops (1, 2, 4, 17) , plunge pool conditions (i.e. air entrainment and pool depth), turbulence within the culvert (15) , ice or debris blockage (1) , lack of resting pools downstream or upstream (16) , and culvert alignment relative to the stream channel (2) .
The swimming and jumping abilities of fish in relation to the aforementioned physical factors interact to determine the ability of a fish to pass upstream through a culvert. Fish species and size are the primary controllers of swimming and jumping ability, but other factors such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen, motivation to move upstream, sex, physical condition, disease, and sexual maturity (1, 12, 18) are also involved. Most research to date has focused on the capabilities of large-bodied salmon and trout, and little is known about the swimming and jumping abilities of nonsalmonid fishes and of juvenile and small-bodied resident salmonids. As a result, the accuracy of fish passage models incorporating these abilities is unknown.
A number of different approaches have been used to investigate fish passage through culverts, each with distinct advantages and limitations. Direct approaches monitor movement of marked fish through culverts and relate passage ability to culvert hydraulics and fish species and size (13, 19, 20) . This type of approach is successful at determining both the passage status of the culvert and the passage capabilities of the species of interest, but it is labor intensive and therefore only practical for assessing a small number of culverts over a short period of time.
Indirect approaches to assess fish passage generally focus on either the physical conditions around and within the culvert or on fish population characteristics at the culvert site.
FishXing (21) is a widely used software program that combines culvert characteristics (slope, length, roughness, etc.) and stream discharge to model the hydraulic conditions in and near the culvert. The hydraulic conditions are then compared with the swimming and jumping abilities of fish to assess the passage status. However, the limited knowledge regarding the swimming and jumping abilities of many species and size classes potentially limits the accuracy and applicability of the model. Although this type of analysis may be useful for assessing a large number of culverts with a relatively small amount of field data collection, a thorough review of the literature has revealed that the accuracy of this method for predicting fish passage has not been extensively evaluated.
Species abundance, size structure, and presence can also be used as an indirect approach to evaluate fish passage. For example, population surveys performed upstream and downstream of a perched culvert indicated that cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) density was 64% lower upstream than downstream and the size structure was skewed to a higher proportion of large fish downstream of the culvert, suggesting that it was functioning as at least a partial barrier to upstream movement (22) . Natural and man-made barriers are known to limit the upstream distribution of fish (6, 7, 8, 10, 23) , thus species absence above a culvert may also imply that the culvert is a barrier to upstream passage. This upstream and downstream approach can provide valuable information about how culverts affect the abundance, size structure, and distribution of fish populations.
Most previous studies have focused on fish passage at only a few culverts and thus the extent to which culverts impede fish passage across large drainage basins is largely unknown. A comprehensive assessment of culverts is necessary in order to prioritize sites for maximizing fish passage improvement. In this study, a tiered approach was used, combining assessments made using FishXing and a flowchart-based screening tool, species abundance, size structure, and presence above and below culverts, and direct assessment using marked individual fish to assess fish passage at culverts throughout a large drainage basin.
Study Area
The study area included all the streams in the upper Clearwater River drainage that have culverts at road crossings. The drainage area was defined for this study by the area upstream of the Seeley Lake outlet (Figure 1 ). This area was chosen as the study location due to the large number of culverts of different types located throughout the watershed, varied land ownership and road types, a diverse fish assemblage, and an array of stream types and sizes. There were 47 culverts included in the study. Tables 1 and 2 and Figure 2 provide the location and a summary of all the physical descriptions of each culvert in the study. The culverts were mostly on roads maintained by the US Forest Service or Missoula county. One culvert has since been replaced with a bridge (484 -Clearwater Main Stem) due to hydraulic failure. Culverts studied were of a variety of materials, shapes, slopes and features. The mean culvert width was 4.35 ft (the median width was 4 ft) and the average length was 40.2 ft (the median length was 38.7 ft). Culvert slopes ranged from an inverse grade of -0.85% to a steep culvert with a slope of 16.55%. The average slope of the culverts studied was 4.25% (the median slope was 3.24%). Seven culverts had natural substrate beds while the remaining 40 culverts had the culvert material as the channel floor. In 20 culverts the tail water exit was at-grade, 18 culverts had tailwater falling into a plunge pool, and the remaining had tail water falling or cascading onto rocks. Figure 2 ), abundance sampling upstream and downstream of each culvert at low flow was used to determine the degree to which culverts are influencing relative abundance, size structure, and species presence. At a further subset of 10 sites (all culverts having triangle or cross symbols in Figure 2 ), passage was directly measured at low flow by monitoring the movement of marked fish through culverts having differing physical characteristics.
FishXing and the Composite Screen
The FishXing software and the Composite Screen were used to maximize the number of culverts for passage assessment, to evaluate the passage status for both juveniles and adults, and to assess the passage status over a wide range of stream discharge. All culverts in the study area were surveyed and assessed for passage except those on streams that were judged to have little or no fisheries value because they had any combination of the following: passage assessment using the FishXing model (27) . Each site was assigned a unique stream crossing identification number and its location was recorded using a hand-held global positioning unit. For each culvert, the shape, dimensions, material, corrugation size, and inlet and outlet configuration were recorded. Substrate particle size upstream, downstream, and within the culvert was visually observed and ranked according to the first three substrate sizes that occupy the greatest area (1 = highest, 3 = lowest) to estimate channel roughness. Bankfull channel widths were measured at 5 locations both upstream and downstream of each culvert. A total station survey instrument was used to determine culvert slope and length, channel gradient upstream and downstream, outlet drop height and plunge pool depth, and the tail water crosssection dimensions. A Gurley flow meter was used to measure stream discharge at a cross-section located upstream of the influence of the culvert, and to measure water depth and velocity at the culvert inlet and outlet.
Field measurements of stream discharge taken during the summer low flow period were input into FishXing as the low passage flow. The 10% May exceedence flow was estimated for each site using the USGS regional regression equations for estimating monthly stream flow characteristics at un-gaged sites (28) and was subsequently input into FishXing as the high passage flow. A 5.9 inch long cutthroat trout was selected in FishXing as the adult "analysis fish". Due to the lack of swimming ability information in FishXing regarding juvenile cutthroat trout, a 2.4 inch long rainbow trout was selected as the juvenile "analysis fish". A minimum required water depth of 0.3 feet for adults and 0.1 feet for juveniles was used to predict depthrelated barriers.
A composite screening instrument was developed specifically for the setting of this study.
The composite screen is similar to that used by regulatory and conservation agencies in other
locations. The composite screen used in this study uses an approach similar to examples of other flowchart based screening instruments that have been developed for specific fish and settings (29, 30 and 31) . First, barrier status is assessed for juvenile and adult fish. Then there are three main physical attributes of a culvert that identify the barrier designation; the presence or absence of a natural streambed in the culvert, the degree of the outlet drop if one exists, and the slope of the culvert. The composite screen is intended to be a quick and easy to use method for identifying potential barriers to fish passage. US Forest Service personnel were involved in the development of the composite screen used here, and as of this writing continue to work on a draft of such an instrument for use in the region where this study took place.
Population Assessment (Above/Below Sampling)
Electrofishing was used to sample upstream and downstream of a subset of 21 culverts (Figure 2 ) to determine the degree to which culverts influence relative abundance, size structure, and species presence. Because low conductivities (less than 100 µmho/cm 3 or 1639 µmho/in 3 ) in some streams prohibited the ability to sample efficiently, the subset of culverts was not randomly selected, however they were carefully selected to be a representative sample of all the culverts in the study. The 21 selected sites incorporated the wide range of culvert characteristics (slope, length, outlet drop height, culvert material type, etc.) observed throughout the study area. Single pass electrofishing was used to accomplish the objective of comparing several fish population characteristics at a large number of sites over a broad geographic area (multiple pass electrofishing was used to precisely determine abundance at a few locations). It has been concluded that when sampling to estimate the number of species in stream fish assemblages, that it is more efficient to sample a large area with one pass than to sample a smaller area with multiple passes (32) . At each site, sampling was conducted over 295 ft reaches immediately downstream and upstream of the culvert.
Care was taken to electrofish slowly and thoroughly through all areas in each reach during an upstream pass. A two or three-person crew used a Smith-Root model 15-D generator powered backpack electrofishing unit operated at a DC pulse frequency of 30-40 Hz, and 400 -700 V depending on water conductivity. For consistency at a site, the same settings were always used downstream and upstream of the culvert. All captured fish were anesthetized with clove oil, identified by species, and fork length was measured.
To avoid bias a ssociated with small sample sizes that result from low densities, comparisons were restricted to sites where the larger relative abundance was at least 5 fish per reach. Relative abundance was considered to be substantially different at a site if there were at least 2 times as many fish in one reach relative to the other. Tests for differences in relative abundance for each species in all downstream versus all upstream reaches were performed by using a two-tailed Wilcoxson paired-sample test. Species presence was compared in the downstream versus upstream reach at each of the 21 culvert sites that were sampled.
Size differences between each downstream and upstream reach were compared using a two-tailed Mann-Whitney test. To compare the overall size structure at all 21 culvert sites combined, a two-tailed Wilcoxon paired-sample test was used to determine if there is a difference between the lengths of each species, and for all fish combined, in all of the downstream versus upstream reaches.
To account f or the possible influence of habitat differences below and above culverts, habitat features were measured throughout each 295 ft reach where fish were sampled. Each reach was divided into habitat units (33) according to their main physical features. The habitat unit length was recorded and wetted width, average depth, and maximum depth was measured.
Mann-Whitney tests were used to compare upstream versus downstream habitat variables. For all tests, differences were considered significant if the p-value was = 0.05.
Direct Passage Assessment
Direct passage was measured at 10 culvert sites ( Additionally, baffles were constructed to provide cover and refuge from currents away from the entrances. To enhance attraction to the trap boxes, internal baffles were used to direct water through the entrance, creating an "attraction flow" area. As well, the wire mesh leads at the upstream end of each reach were positioned diagonally to direct fish towards the trap boxes.
Once the traps were installed, existing fish in each reach were removed by electrofishing and placed downstream of the study section. Electrofishing was then used to collect 50 fish (except site number 500 where only 40 fish were collected) upstream of the study section. Fish were anesthetized with clove oil, identified by species, fork length was measured, and the fish were divided into two similar groups of 20-25 based on species and size. Groups were than randomly assigned to either the treatment or control reach by flipping a coin. Pelvic fin clips clip and control fish received a left fin clip. Upon recovery, fish were released into the lower end of their designated reach. Fish were then recaptured in the traps as they moved upstream toward their original capture location. Figure 3 . Diagram of the direct passage assessment study.
The number of fish that moved upstream into the respective traps was monitored for three days after being released. Recaptured fish were anesthetized, identified by species, fork length was measured, fish were checked for fin clips, and then released upstream of the study section.
The hydraulic conditions at the site were monitored each day over the 3 day study period.
A Gurley flow meter was used to measure discharge at an upstream cross-section and water depths and velocities were measured at the inlet and outlet of the culvert. Discharge, water depths, and velocities were averaged to determine the overall hydraulic conditions during the study period. Two measures of the degree of passage success were calculated. The relative passage efficiency is the ratio of the number of marked fish that pass through the treatment (culvert) section to the number that pass through the control section, expressed as a percentage, or 100 x T/C, where C is the number of fish recaptured in the control reach and T is the number of fish recaptured in the treatment reach. A relative pass efficiency of greater than 100 is possible if more fish navigate the culvert than do the control. A relative passage efficiently of infinity occurs if no fish pass through the control, but some do pass through the culvert. The relative passage efficiency was used for qualitative comments concerning the direct assessment results.
The fish passage impedance ratio was also calculated to compare the proportions of fish moving upstream through the treatment (culvert) and control reaches. The ratio was calculated as (C-T)/C. The two terms are directly related, except that negative impedance ratios were converted to zeros to indicate that the number of recaptures in the treatment (culvert) reach was greater than or equal to that of the control (indicating no restriction of passage through the culvert). A passage impedance ratio of 1 specifies that no fish moved upstream through the treatment (culvert), while infinity results if no fish pass through the control reach. Simple linear regression was used to examine the relationship between the physical conditions of the culvert and the fish passage impedance ratio. Relationships were considered significant if the p-value was = 0.05.
The fish passage impedance ratio was also compared to the passage status as determined from FishXing at the low flow conditions that were measured during the direct passage study.
Primary results are shown in Table 3 . Each culvert is listed with columns that indicate whether or not there were fish passage concerns for each of the assessment methods used. Cells in Table 3 labeled "B" (for Barrier) indicate that an assessment method (FishXing, for example) infers that there are fish passage concerns for that culvert. That is not to say that the assessment method predicts that no fish will pass, only that there are passage concerns. Cells labeled "I" (for Inconclusive) indicate that the culvert should be further studied (a result only possible for the Composite Screen). Cells labeled "P" (for Passable) indicate no fish passage concerns. A blank cell indicates that the assessment method for that column was not used at that site.
The Composite Screen
The Composite Screen was used at all 47 sites. The Screen indicated that 38 of 47 culverts had low-flow adult-fish passage concerns while 9 of 47 culverts had no concerns for adult fish passage at low flow. Seven of the nine culverts that did not have passage concerns were culverts having continuous substrate beds -the culvert floor was similar to the natural stream bed nearby (these have an asterisk next to the site number in Table 3 ) . All culverts except these seven continuous substrate culverts either had concerns of excessive pipe slope or were found to merit further study with respect to pipe slope. A culvert slope of 2% or greater indicates passage concerns in the Screen. A maximum allowable slope of 2% is typical of that used in comparable flowchart-based screening tools (29, 30 and 31) . The outlet drop height was only a concern in 8 of 47 culverts for adult fish and in 16 of 47 culverts for juvenile fish.
Overall, only the seven natural substrate culverts had no fish passage concerns at all using the Composite Screen, while 2 culverts merit further study and 37 culverts had passage concerns.
The Screen does not differentiate by fish species.
FishXing
The FishXing software was used to detect fish passage concerns at all 47 culverts. The software superimposes the swimming and leaping capabilities of an analysis fish on the results of a hydraulic assessment of the culvert. The results of the FishXing model are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Summary of the outcome of each assessment method with all species included.
B -indicates passage concerns (barrier)
superscript -passage not limited by depth after P -indicates no concern (passable) lowering the minimum depth criteria I -inconclusive l -culvert length was a concern v -excessive water velocity was a concern subscript -either depth was not limiting with d -inadequate flow depth was a concern larger criteria, or depth remained limiting after eb -the required fish burst speed was excessive lowering the minimum depth criteria dry -the culvert was physically dry during a field visit (6) 609* P P P P P P P P P P P P No No Rice Creek 610* P P P P P P P P P P P P Rice Creek 611* P P P P P P P In Table 3 , "B" indicates passage concerns (barrier), where "P" indicates no concern (passable).
The sub-or super-scripted letters in the cells indicate the limiting factor when passage concerns occurred: culvert length (l), excessive water velocity (v), inadequate flow depth (d), the required fish burst speed was excessive (eb), or the culvert was physically dry during a field visit (dry).
The minimum flow depth criterion in FishXing is a required input for a given analysis fish. During the course of field activities it was observed that many culverts and natural stream riffles had flow depths of as shallow as 0.1 ft. As a result, the one parameter customization applied to FishXing was to set the minimum depth criterion from the default of 0.5 ft to values of 0.1 ft for juvenile fish and to 0.3 ft for adult fish. In cells with "B" and superscripted letters in Table 3 , the minimum depth was no longer a limiting factor after the minimum depth criterion was lowered from 0.5 ft to 0.1 ft or 0.3 ft for juvenile or adult fish, respectively. However, in all of these cases the culvert still had other factors that indicated passage concerns overall. Cells with "B" and subscripted letters indicate that either depth was not a limiting factor to begin with, or depth remained a limiting factor after the reduction in the minimum depth criterion.
FishXing indicated low-flow adult-fish passage concerns in 34 of the 47 culverts studied when the minimum allowable flow depth was set at 0.3 ft. Again, the seven culverts having continuous substrate showed no fish passage restrictions at all.
The flow rate used in the high flow FishXing assessments was the flow rate that would be exceeded during the month of May in 1 day out of 10. This flow would be below the 2 year annual return interval flow -the defining flow for a "bank full" event. In 40 of 47 culverts, FishXing indicated passage concerns for juvenile fish at high flow, and similarly in 38 of 47 culverts for adult fish.
Population Assessment
The above/below sampling showed that in only 2 of 21 culverts were there significant differences (95% confidence level using a Mann-Whitney test) in the size of fish captured above and below the culvert when all species were pooled at each individual culvert. In only 1 of 21 culverts was there a two-fold or greater difference in the abundance of fish captured below the culvert as compared to above the culvert when all species were pooled at each individual culvert.
An example of a site where fish size and abundance with all species pooled are not different above and below a culvert is shown in Figure 4a . An example of a culvert where differences in fish size exist is shown in Figure 4b , and one where only fish abundance differences exist is shown in Figure 4c . 
Throughout:
When all fish in like species were pooled across all sites, no significant difference in mean fish size above and below the culvert was detected for any species, and no substantial difference in fish abundance was measured for any species. Both these results held true when all fish were pooled at all sites.
The fish sampled above and below the culverts were further cataloged by size and species. Figure 5 shows the abundance and size of fish caught above and below the culverts where less frequently found species were evident. Bull trout were found at 4 sites. Site 485 was the only site that had enough bull trout to compare abundance, and there was no difference in size or abundance from upstream to downstream. Brown trout were found at two sites, but only on one side of the culvert in each case (downstream at site 608 and upstream at site 609).
Sculpin were found at two sites, but with no significant size difference upstream to downstream at either site. Site 495 had more than twice as many sculpin below the culvert as above. Brook stickleback were found at two sites but in insufficient numbers to facilitate comparisons, although at both these sites very few Brook Stickleback were found upstream of the culvert. 
The species most abundant in the study area were brook and cutthroat trout. The relative abundance and mean fish size upstream and downstream of the culverts by species for brook and cutthroat trout are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 . Size and relative abundance of fish sampled above and below the culvert for brook and cutthroat trout.
There were 4 instances in 4 culverts (sites 493, 498, 608, and 615) where a species present below the culvert was not present at all in samples taken above the culvert. However, in all 4 instances, the relative abundance of the species present below the culvert was very low (less than 5 fish in the sample reach). As a result, the "not present" status above the culvert may likely be due to a low detection probability associated with the low density, as opposed to an actual lack of species presence due to a culvert barrier. Furthermore, sampling at a culvert upstream of site #608 confirmed the presence of brown trout above this culvert, supporting the notion that the "not present" status above the culvert may likely be due to a low detection probability associated with the low density. An additional 6 instances at 5 culvert sites (sites Again, in all 6 instances, the relative abundance of the species present above the culvert was very low (less than 5 fish in the reach). This further supports the notion that the "not present" status may likely be due to a low detection probability associated with the low relative abundance, as opposed to an actual lack of species presence due to a culvert barrier.
Three of the 21 above/below sites had significant differences in habitat variables on each side of the culvert (sites 481, 608 and 609). At these sites, habitat differences must be considered in addition to the barrier potential of the culvert when looking at differences in fish abundance or size. Of these three sites, site 609 had a difference in relative abundance for brook trout and site 608 had differences in relative abundance for both bull trout (more below than above) and brook trout (more above than below).
Direct Assessment
At the 10 selected culvert sites, a total of 490 fish were captured, marked, and released for the direct passage assessment. Of these, 284 (60.9%) were cutthroat trout, 180 (38.6%) were brook trout, 2 (0.4%) were bull trout, and 24 (5.2%) were slimy sculpin. Table 5 has a summary of the results, with the sculpin included (Table 3 has sculpin included also), although slimy sculpin were excluded from further analysis due to a very low recapture rate (3 of 12) in the control reaches, indicating that the methodology used here may not be effective for this species.
This resulted in a total of 466 fish for the analysis. The average length of fis h released in the control reaches was 3.78 inches and ranged from 1.14 inches to 7.83 inches. The average length of fish released in the treatment reaches was 3.82 inches and ranged from 1.38 inches to 7.20 inches. The lengths of marked fish were similar between each treatment group and control group at all 10 sites (Mann-Whitney tests, p > 0.05).
Overall, 156 of 233 (67.0%) fish were recaptured after moving upstream through the control reaches, averaging 4.05 inches in length. In the treatment reaches, 94 of 233 (40.3%) fish were recaptured and averaged 4.21 inches. At each of the 10 sites, the lengths of recaptured fish were similar to those marked for both the treatment and control groups (Mann-Whitney tests, p > 0.05). Pipe material was not tested against impedance due to insufficient sample size for some materials.
In the direct passage study, at least one fish passed successfully through 9 of the 10 culverts. Three culverts had no passage impedance, two culverts had less than 50% passage impedance, four culverts had greater than 50% passage impedance, and one culvert had 100% passage impedance. Two of the three culverts that had no passage impedance had no outlet drop, while the third had a 7.08 inch outlet drop. The two culverts with less than 50% passage impedance had outlet drops of 3.54 and 13.39 inches. Three of the four culverts with over 50%
passage impedance had an outlet drop (3.54, 8.27, and 24.02 inches), and the culvert that had 100% passage impedance had an outlet drop of 18.11 inches.
A summary of the FishXing results at the 10 sites where direct assessment was performed shows that at all 10 sites FishXing predicted low flow barriers for both juveniles and adults (Table 6 ). For juveniles, the factors that led to the barrier designation were an excessive leap at the outlet (7 sites), excessive water velocity (6 sites), and insufficient water depth (4 sites). For adults, insufficient water depth was identified as a factor at all 10 sites, and an excessive leap at the outlet (4 sites), and excessive water velocity (1 site) were also factors. 
Summary
The results suggest that both the Composite Screen and the FishXing software may be conservative in predicting low flow fish passage barriers. The above/below sampling indicated little overall difference in fish abundance or size distribution upstream and downstream of most culverts studied, but there were many cases where some species exhibited differences in either size or abundance between each side of the culvert. The direct assessment procedure indicated that the size classes and species in the upper Clearwater River basin tended to be more mobile across culverts than would be predicted by the FishXing software and the Composite Screen for adult fish during low flow.
No evidence was found to suggest that the swimming or leaping capabilities of bull trout differ from the other trout species. This is due, to a large part, to the lack of bull trout available for study. Of the approximately 1400 fish cataloged in the study, only 36 were bull trout.
Sculpin and brook stickleback -both reputed to be weak swimming species -either tend to be immobile in natural reaches and in culverts, or are difficult to include in a study using the field techniques used here. In general these species were more abundant downstream of the culverts where they were detected.
It is important to consider that the direct assessment and above/below studies in this project took place during low flow. Good comparisons are between the results of FishXing at low flow and the field methods, and between the results of Composite Screen low flow factors and the field methods. Another issue is that FishXing uses the average velocity in the culvert to assign velocity barrier status. Detailed measurements of velocity diversity inside the culvert
were not recorded at the Seeley sites -these culverts were largely scrutinized at low flow when velocity was less of a concern. Additional comments concerning velocity barriers are discussed in Appendix A.
Fish in the Seeley basin were observed to navigate fairly shallow water in the stream and in culverts, indicating that the low flow depth used in FishXing for this setting should be set at 0.1 ft or 0.3 ft for juvenile and adult fish, respectively.
The direct passage assessment indicated that more fish passage occurred during low flow than may have been expected, and the abundance sampling results gave little evidence to indicate that many of the culverts were functioning as barriers to fish passage. However, there was ample
Recommendations and Implementation
Recommendations for implementation stem from three important observations. First, if
FishXing or a contemporary screening instrument indicates that a culvert is passable for fish in the setting studied here, it probably is. Implementation of this observation would be to set culverts that are otherwise functional and classify as passable using FishXing on low priority for repair or replacement. Secondly, culverts with natural substrate, such as open arch or partially filled culverts, tended to grade well with respect to fish passibility using FishXing, the composite screen and field observations. Implementation of this observation would be to construct new culverts in this manner when economically feasible and when appropriate from other traditional standpoints, such as water and debris conveyance and traffic load capacity. Lastly, culverts that graded as barriers using FishXing or the composite screen in this setting were not always found to be barriers when assessed using field observations -some were and some were not.
Implementation of this observation would be to consider FishXing or contemporary screening tools as a first cut when prioritizing culverts for rehabilitation or replacement. Culverts that from standpoints other than fish passage are prioritized equally for replacement and have been indicated to be potential barriers based on FishXing or contemporary screens should then be subjected to at least some level of field observations for final ranking.
Comments on Mean Velocity as Passage Barrier Indicator
There is mounting evidence that the velocities in culverts are very diverse spatially, and that fish can locate pathways of low velocity in a culvert that demonstrates a high average
velocity. An example is shown in Figure A successfully made the leap into the culvert, and 18 successfully leapt into the culvert and continued on their way (were not washed back out). This could indicate that when the mean velocity in the culvert is high, fish are less successful in finding a pathway that leads through the culvert than when the mean velocity is low, even if a relatively low velocity pathway exists.
